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"Backwarda" Party IT. C. Glee Club �t TO oua a&ADDS- j Call For Track Men b8&1<« to nmaln ln Lne leo4. .,.,_ I b W k 0 N P m., uu. -' at the coni.t. the Given By Glee C u or n ew 1ecea 1 There haw been many com- r. o. men mllllod IDM11 a1>o<a fro•n I I pla.J.Dtl., cdt1c:l.sma. and dlacUllSlolla All tract men nol. out ror t.a- tbe lldee Of th• court. . 'Ibe halt The -.. Collep blah ocbcol Tt'.e Olrll' Oleo club la '- .,__ allout the numl>er and !be khMla ot I tetb&ll should ,..,_; lo Kr. Beu ended 10-e 1n famr ol the Sa!nta llee club bad much run Monday I Ina on oeVft111 ..,..  - �.l ..Ucl• p'1hlllllA!4 on t.bla Hlal> ' aometlme Ulla week. The �:;! CCm!ne bock In the seoond hall 
mmma •� 
a 
"'BaCk1rants" ;:'�•:: = � :.�= � Schoo! '=8 ti!;V:: w�::. :u:e ex:�=-��nced drtermincd to eco:e. Punt!MAau� 
SiYC ln the Mat m.Ulk room aM "'l'reel ... which baa been adopted to � to' JOU the followtna' tact.a. aomt nice LT&lnilll weather. Even men torcot t.belr defente and enm col1ep. Between � Mm mualc • The7 b&ve belun practice I :... and Opinions. I lf you dldri't make 
a letter last. I showed lea UW at hh:tlnc t.he ba,s. ;::" � dlnctor, and on "l'.layt)reak," the required =; I Pint. thlo la ,.,..,. -· and coo- yev or dido-. eo out. JOU &bould =��  ,r;:::1:n::;:. ".:.=de!:': Ulla Bmf]y Orcutt, ....., pr9el>L I ber for the� Leaau oequently lt la what you mate lL do "' �r. and one lone poln� made by w 
P<m1l>lY t.bla parq- ""':: some -� :::;-d<¢le �=-te'.te >=! t!>o Thent an el= m:" of,.:: 
ll Satou eave >!;:al, !ar T. C. !.<&!:
: E..-;; ; •-
��l � • .:':"-."the :Jwhole club on ..-ina on a= • �!-�.::- ·•�- """ �":.. i--1 T.�• u� �-�! 1� .... •�t � ::'::.' t"::' .:::S neld <oats M the opeo1oe told ol 8jJllnlah - for the feclly wtWnc to llaten to ao.r SUI!- Saturday nlah• on the st. Praocla-1 an = a�Uatittul IJ&RJ le. "'had C1ul Play. lreeUona you may have. ville court. wtnnlnr 25-7. InabllltJ T. c. next meet.I UJe Par1a 'na'ers been. .. retreshmdlt& of Dlxle CUPI Secoodly, th1a la a NEWS � to htt the ba.skec. rulned T. C.'a j ln t.be E. I. Leque meet at Casey and -.. ....n lben ""ed. alter IT. c. Stud en ta Have -n .. a polltlcal, -ooat. or liter- cban«S for victory, and If • small .... lbunday. 
•hlch the entertalnmen• f-, h M d ary Jo1U11&L per.:eotaae of Ille &bo<a taken bad I Th• •urnrnary: � 1n _.,__ The 01ee c1u1> Auto Craa on ay l.Mtl3'. U>e ad...tloemento whlcb been made, "'" """"' would hATe 1 T. c. m PO n PP atarted ott Ule even1na by atnaml -
I 
appear on th1s pqe are at.olutely f been reversed. o. Neal, f -··-· .... ··-···-··--··O O 3 ""Ooodnlaht. Ladles." A pronuncta- At 1:00 on Monday mon:iJnc, Jan- �- There 1a no way in The flt&t half wu the only ttme Raina, t .... --·-·······-··---- 1 O o Uon belt. tn wb.lch words were spell- uary 25, Miu Vtqlnl& Oalaer and whJch they can be ellmlDated. , tha th T C forwards could ooc- W. Neal, e ·-··-··-········---0 l O ed. bt.ckwardl YN one pme plQed 0eorp Wet.ll'I had an auto oolllston j The start apends much ttme ln ! �wt� th b..et: The Oraymen Abernath,y, 1 -.................. 0 o l and t.be prtze..-a dJctlcmary-wu at. the cor:ne::r of Elahth aod Uanroelc:onslden.tlon and actual work ed.1-.i �of! .!ttb a b.na and acored Spooner, I ··-···········-···-1 0 � stnn to the 0116 who nrsa:. � Su-eeta. Webel. WU drt.m: aou&b. tin& t.hJ.s �- Ravine Ve'fY UWe l three tJ.mea In sucoesaion. The BIUc BWUons. I -·�·····-·-·- .. 1.. 0 0 inat.ead of the Obe "'rrotol down MKl Mbe o.Jser, at.a.ended Y .wary space, every column or humor. 
and Gold came to lite and acored Cole. 1 -···-··-··---·-··-··- 1 O I Jaa· Ulere wu a IUlt.case race, a R. Beat, waa rot.al" eur. when thefe"ttl'7 piece ot irmsJp can not. be three b&ak.et also but. St. Pnncls-muaicai -- number, • boot- aocldenl haOl>ened. Bolb can nn, uaed. a ..... er. ..,.,..., article thaol ' Tol&b ......... _ .. ..... ... ___ 3 , 7 nrds: catch came. a musical stum damaaed. to mme extent. and MJ.sa l 1 15 NEWS ts used. St. Prandsvllle <26> PO Pr PP by ... erai clrla. and floall¥-dane!oa aa- .uttered """ and ahoulder The T. o. N- baa oflen been J t Noain' Around L. Boyer, f ........ -...... ___ s 3 o by IWllo mi.mlc. All In all. lbe po.rty lnjurla , _ unf&vonbly wllb tbe 0. u• McKelttt&b J ·-···"-···-- .. • 0 0 wu "'7 cl<Tft and unique. -----
I
H. S. "8ldellahto." ni.... I.I no � llhall l L. Keuelpp, f ___ ,, ______ ,! o o ADV'ENTUJU!S or SllBBLOCX comparbon. ctiuleetoo Bia� Ah. by their .,i,,}" belne o Keneipp, c _ .. .. _ .. _,,_.2 2 o Writera' Club Haa ROUDS - 11 • m--:ipubllcatlon :! = lbem-here'a • Bell, a ----·-- .. · ------.. ! o 2 . M tin' (Wr!UeA by A. Conan 0.,1'!) wtlb lhls amount ":;�..... •Just lblot •year aeo r COUldo't. i J. Boyer, 8 _,, __ , ___ ,o o 3 Intereating ee g P'ound 1n lbe B. L s. T. c. IJ- publlah oric!na1 ..-- • -.._ R Ham>d , Lane. a ---.. ·-- ---.. - . o o 1 -- brarJ-Number 825-D7'7. 'humor and �columns. and ev� :!:!. fe1t. t.bia way before"- ----
'l'!tunday eventne. January 28. Thia - la ooUIU&l tn lhat lt la 
many other f I Tolals ·------.. -..lo 5 c 
a11;y - meeting ln Room ables lhD bUl;I' student to enjoy tbe T. c. can ban11,f apect to lnclude r o w 
8&Y lbe Wrt�' club held an ux:eptton- divided Into ah<ri llorles whlcb en-
With only two-lblrda ot a _. .P .
• 
W;:"1. ell to anyth1ne at an·, Re!�tman CMt. Carmel.• 
:IO. ww. Ibo pnsldeoc, Kailu'YO uoUIU&l plot& made 10 lnt.er<oUne every thlng ol ��In \"1o = -��� a """"*1?"-.J. o. Accordlna to -loglcal experts W&lker havins � of the P<1>- b Sbtrlock Rolwto. per30il In BJeh -
I wild arumala ilve tonaer to captlv­� the followlnl' numbenl '0ne o1 the"""" !ntereeUns, but 1Y pul>llcaUon. H°"ever, .,. � � Ju8' be here m more - tty than !n their natural haoota .,... -ted: A dnmall<> reodb- yet a -.,le of many equally 1ood mU1ne a b':: ef!°'!iwi and try to -then to Ibo wide ,,.,.,,,_.,,.,, .. ,,._I_ .---------------, tna. "'nle LI� Rebel." pven Y tales. la enUUed "'nle Spectied JOU• coopera we -·-- T� 
Irma Dennla' an Cll1Clnal compool- r . Tile ton-tog - &!>- make lbll J>Oa• ...u worth �- Dennl.I. 
tloo. "JerrYa' o.te Wllh the Oe9l1, • �-llherl«k Rolmea. Belon Bton- 1 Hand 1n ahort r.rUcJee !n wblcb •rn be 1lad. •ben yon're d811d, I ..-.., and read "1 MA<Y = :'."'-Dr. Grtm<aby Roylott, a former "ery..i::! =:..i � "".11:;:: �c:"1;';, say"-M. two --. one wrHt.eo by g••h- dOctor and Ibo lt<plalber ol Beleb, �� --�·� wiled � In the Teffl.. -.,..on and read. by _,_ and wataoa. - -- - • BWU Kel'rttt, Ibo <Kher written and read I The 'story opens wlih Sherlock -- of the toble In Room 30, Et tu. Brute? -W. om. 
"1 �Weber: "TnM and Ar- Bolrneo r1slne"' tbe euty hour °'I written 1n !nt on one aide at lbe n:ise4>, help, rm ln Iove"-W. Bet-I 
- R&neen. • an � from etahl to meet a clJent In trouble. paper, and .ico<d- �. BW?"�M. J. Lant&. - - paper �-·b� � Watsaa, !nte:med ln ,it Of Rn!..... J LOVE llOOltB "Walt 'tll I ... """ man OU'- !'II Baker; ux1. an -•� • ldeducUom, accompanied him to t.!le1 educate hlml"-0. Teei>elL I pnlldent, My Pint Monier. lnlerv1ew. Ben we meet HeleD Some lovo -. UnJcllog N- don't tell me lhat T. o. boyw et.oner, who lo ._ to be mar- broob, and !llrla aroo't !ntelliplU. Senior Clau Play lied ln lbe next foltnlabt. Bbe la I Some love flower&-! Jove 
w
e11, 1 au- Lib and 1 w1111eun 
' BeGi M 14 In .-t fear.--· .. lbe_re- - 11x. .. io1r:n1t. to ven ar · su1• of Ibo rec1ecora11on at the houle eom. 1ano �- rumet. SaJs 1_ --
.,.... of her step-tatber, It la �





order la. all Jlay.._ Nat. of all 
lllndo, r.- ao ,.,.. order. Qui­
lty &hon all. 




"'7 ......_ruJ run M the N - Thot nlaht lbor'e wu a -. j brlaht · natural I ._ 81 boocl � - ln ""' York OltJ', <:r7 of a _.., In feor and P&ln Some Ion tiie qui& lbat comes � blah cm •coconut tree. The - ol lbla c:b&nolne 1*J' ux1 a loud cl&nllnc at metal. Helm wtlb nlab'- M. P. K. lo Siona. a le9dlnc -- nahed 1o tier ollter'I ,_ only to Some Jove -.....,,. Just OOIJ' ' · !�==========� em - ot � Wa "Cn!fl•joee tier .._inc like a drunlttm -Boas" lo a fa- at BY& ·le 0&1- man, utter1z1c pb,_ alloul the Some lo'nl cut.loo. lleCALL'B SDVJCI: STOllB llmo'I _,, lbMtre ln Kew ·- Band" and Point.Ins to Ibo ' I Iove -York, Uld Dbel Barrymore ax. Ooclor'I ,_ before ohe 4Ied. ..,_ V ......... 8- J[JOod blo ·� at Oocr for - at Mil. - - tbal Helen ._ ,.,._ - for 
- - tl1� - bad - - lbe ery. A1IO. -1al. In the - fttchJna, .. tch- � Keol Uld 1'larenc:e Wood, her · a mao at _, Ina the ....wator. Budden17 1beJ .J;L &-. Ill C-. and 
� bJ an - - !mlper, ,.. In - ot lbe � • low Wblotlo-� hap- """7t11b1c - ID CMp 8-- °" OffllW& ol del1CbUuI - ·- Ibo !llrlo' - bod _, 8-1 _. :IOl ln Ibo "M- 1 nBB DllMVDY 8DV1CB 
C. E. TATE 
Puhlonable Tailor 
- wtt.h a llDe - left to be et.V<D to them on their I ven&ura of Sbulock BD!meo." -r...,_ 14' Nd llM at �- . nddbll day. I - .. 1". 1 uatlnc a t!alt to lbe dllaplilaCed 1 - c:bupar, - none bctta', ._ ___________ '------------' Two Enaliab Claaea home or lbe !llJ1. -- -- a--. - o,on.-- 1 .--......:---------------:--il Han 'tea ToSetber1=..c ""::� '::".: c.n-. a. w. w
-...r. 1I PROFESSIONAL CARDS OD� • .-_, 21, Ille n1 :1..:.. iu::. .�= � .. a;:���..-.-----------:-------------
:-:E?.:far�·::
t
:E�;::.�i.--TIRRILL ------D-R_U_G --. _:=�9* :::� 
........ 1-�atoalnluxllbe-- Bedld-•- i�-41 -.-11• 
-. at --. - .._ be - a - - a 
l'oollll'• Dl1IS -. llldl. -· - - --- -at m1DL co . ...._, - � _. ... and Be left the - --.,. -= om.. 4'111; -· ta o--. m _IQJallllllle ___ opmt. _to______ ,.. llD.&U. wou 
- - �. - -Aei>---lobodlo..._a - - ._.. 
TM - -. - l..a.. \ IO--- - IDIOllR - D& & W. llWJ(lltAllD - -.... - -· - - . •ldch - In · lmt'l'lln' bolpod .-, and. lift WI A - 1Mer lllmlllll-- V. tM moalll tl .. ld ...U. - - -........,.__ 1---1ni.-. '!bar .... allllobdlMa.Bllu -11&- a.a--.. 
TRill -Kmwll 18 MADB � 
BY ooa � 
Tw...,. Pq Vieit I Vim =-� :..:-1.: I'*!".,._ ut - Ill-. 1• to ........ Doolittle , 0--.'I..... ...... Dil .... - ,--------�,·--------
..... � .. - l'OOD ... ..... ....... Ahll -�.IOIP.11. :::=:.:=: 
.._ ... �-...-u.· - ..... ... ..... -H-- -ao. ,, --:•:11•11A.M.-__ ...._.___ ._._...... 
......_ �-- 1tao.,.., 1:G111o1:11-1••-•·11. :a..::.= .. ..,. : - ....... .. .  ,, --�- ----
.. u:: ---·.. I � - I ... _ .. .. ... _.. L-.;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;..,.;.;.;-.,._,�----------� 
l "PODUNK" prattla: Try Thia One A man Aarla t.o walk. ldni 10 m11e9 Llw ftnt daJ' 11 u. 
second. 11 w third and ., on. 
How far dot's he waD. ln 10 
11a,., 
PUZZLJE 
<>'< awle I u c!w In --
1.t'r 'ff ha mott' than 1 apple.I 





• Wtlh The JnqutrlJtl Rcporlcr 
-� ........ .... ......... .. 
...., ,_.,_ ................ ....... ...... 
tlMit ...... ... ........ �. 
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l)El RD RE UA'N'OON 'U 
A CMap/•11 Ortr'-' NtuwJ wn11M., • ,,,_, 
•f "'' Sit>,,.,,_. c1r1 .. •f ,.,. c • ..., 
--
Two Team• Remain Undefeated Normal 'B' Team Romp• Over the I'fr'l Standins• Alter Fourth Weekofl-MGa111ea 
· 
. i.. - Panther 'B' Team for a Victory 
- ! 8n1tllrl - I JJJIO ·I 
:��it.:15:?· �= p·r1T: s�- -:: ! l: �::.f!:h&"";feJd �Afte::.::.:-.:_��= 
.- - bold lllela•=-: • • 2 • f'OI.,.__ ..1 1 - Wedne.day,Feb.14 roldodupm.,.......,,,_.,.. 
paim 1-0 � -· I : � � � =-- - - � ::: fte umual c1.-mc -- -- = olT:. "":" .! '!:!: i!::: 
I - - • I .JIG dud«I bf Ibo M&lh clul>, will bo .... - lo 11-ll ., ...  .......-P.O PT P:l' T:l' Tai.ala - - • 1 .._ .... I .JM bold w-, nlCbt. _._,. ral17 bad .- II> cm ti» -
� � : ..._...ft...,.._ P. S. Olal9 - f .-0 :.:;_m.;: :s. ec::: � � :mu..tJJ °:!r!: ::": 
...... I -- - 1 t 1 I Tb< 
- • 
• 
,.._. p the T 1 • ocloclt am - ,__ """' - - wu tM& Ibo c - -1 l l S -at .._oclbo- an ra i.o.e WO 111'1<"'1 t.o atl<Dd --•t- 1 1  .._,_ __ 
• I - I t t 4 � !!� -�� ·� 0... c:;.,,.,,.t.,."!1 T..ln Tbe - at Ibo . ....._ ··�- l'uU.bon .......... 111 u.o ......_ 
- - - - potil 'Ibe hD&Mn cl14I Dot,.,. eo well 
M.aWl l lnLb pai,W YI. T.otb Panthn' 181 011 PO PT PP Biii.i ·---
l t l . I b � ·;_ a - , - - - -- - r IDl-Wllllleaaf- - ..... . 
,_.. --- I I t 11 11tl PO PT pp en - - in. . ...... two tnd•. R&.ICO, I t I M P. 0. P.T. PP. T:l' Linder I 0 '° lhllr -lhonl _... MalCb 2. - -..u. - n. a.-. r I • -· I -- I l 0 t � t==-.t O �  • ...s llbunJojf, .nda7 Twelflh r..- ...,,._ f 1 _,-,I - I I I t ,,.,.,.. t l 0 l nlCbl Ibo LAA- mlf....S a da· MalCb 1- n. llopbo- Ptt 7, I 2 �· _o t l o __: - - ..I t ·1-allbo atlboUdteD·- H-1 I OltloD. • -- o • • t i I - - I o o - a .. M·• 'l1le7 bad .,...... w.1<11 • -.Jwuon'" -.. Oil"""- r - -• ,,.,__I --- l t 2 I CIQll&ulh.-. - -:_ 1 O l•� 11cbc1 U>e ....--. •Ibo Maid> 1-,,,_ at In 1'11>· Vcm-....,_ e .0 
'n!Wo-- · - -.. I t t I 
- oourt. lalurela7 Dllbl aurt- non at 2 V-... . I - - I II wallrti>'. ' --- • • 0 ajlllll - � In Ibo - ,.. - •-'II',.,..... at I ... Win- - I ' - - .. --.-1_...,-at.. · -- - TICalo .� - Ibo Pan�I. M&ldl 1-"""-a of I .. Wll>· 'ntua. I '1be - .._ �- �  will ha ... - -- at • Mlll« . •  - 11 .. In a - _,Illar-I •10• PO PT PP lo•- lhllr doloat al Ule - Th rulea ..,..._ ti» --Id -· - .._ 1IP b1a llloll. : ·0 • : I at u.. Panlbon .- u,., p1&1 .,.. .. r.a.- -n.i.i. 1 • 11 .- _. and bolpod bll '- lo -· I -..- • 0 2 0 lion Ullo lal"'*J DICh&- 'Ibla u I. Sa<h at lbe low- bllh - Kanoal IBI ito1 PO Pr pp ... - .... I .. -.... --- 0 • 2 Ibo .... - OD Iha-·  -- - ooll<p - abalJ bo npr. - I - - I 0 • -- P.O. P.T, Pl. T:l' -· t 0 l .ia for - Panllmo. IO Ibo-- "" a  - 8-.1 ----< t 
--·I _ l I 2 2 �1---·-l 2 2 - at - - Kell, I --- -- •. .I 
.- 1 __ 1 o t o•wu.,. r - -- 1 2 o R I . ma.- ._i" -· lllackfont. 1 ...1 ""'*'· t __  o o 1 1 ---- eporter ntel'Ylewa 1 - __,,  Wiii .,. .,_ • • ---_-_-_- 4 
-. • -- 1 1 1 ii - - _... 1 ' Walter Gieaekinir • • .- ...i·a Judie will 11o pro-
_.., • 1 
OOorloo.1---2 I I t  �lo- - ----1-. t . 0 
Oooldl.I ---0 l t l f ---.-OaU (� -- ll ant. Ru-.. .. o 
- 'The llloet Oata 4'11- Ibo Tl>- I Sa<h - will - at t- ---- I --- O 
Tololo --Pc! ,.:: p: T:I :" .. -: ��Ill .:.....i�.!; :;:: = =· ;!;.. -:':= == ..:= at lbe -- "nltaU - -- II II 12 
-·I --1 0 I I cmla-1.n.-·1- -u.o I•.., ad...--· Ll:aeb-wlllller9d-.,_, I � 0 t l 0 ,_ - •II 'PO PT PP 10 - � He - lo am ODIJ -· • II--·,_, bit di--· c - I 0 I 2 'hJ!or, I I I 2 Ibo ..- - Ulel ... - I. Al - u a --· hM 
o.nu-., I - I l I I -. t I O - ,.. ·- - - to oolftd bla - be la to atep r-----------. 
,.,._ I I I l 4 Walbr, c I 2 mmUoo enoup atbor _.,. 10 - • blo Jllllp -1 - bll 
,._ __ 
....._., • e 2,-ple(e.,. _....... - 1o _._ I 11 llall. I t l I Ibo ODO be -lion. l.UU>e-atlllo-la 
----� �-·d�--- -· tba�wlll--bll 
- C-. -. ft7a, .._ TICalo 2 7 - II\ blo "- al!IJUJ', I Mt· ; It It la - be -
o - - Tole lllll Ibo - OaU ll21. PO PT pp ad him 1- - ..,._ be Inf- Ule -· - _, ,._ 
Malla - - - -11111>& .... I I I 2 1 - He aid In a .wy atl-- oo1 .. lbe · - llllt &W&l' 11&11.0 I 2 I 0 I ""'- 0trmaD. I� 1• Pin palll&o - lie 11'9 for 
·-----bll.-- · e ---- 1 l 1:llnlblham� 8paalll> IO.-- nn. - - palala 1.- -
J.>ENNIS TAXI 
K. IL--a&­
.... ._ __ . 
T ..... ......... 
bM __ ..,._a - JIU........_,, I-· I • 1- -·· ·--lo-.•> �-- ·-., • o •-at---m· 
• - .. 11111 - - - --.... I -t I I -· I - - - Ir----""'"-------.,--.----------. 
"-lllt-llra.,__.., �·'----• 1 ubehod am bllolcl -
M - :fto - _, - I ---- tllO& be bid - - 1o _, -11; l'!Qo. K'I. l - .I I _,_..,..,...,"Of_ lfa&ll - P.O. F.T. Pl. T:P. 91' ta� - - - - 10 
Yalo, t --!.u t I M1 .......-a1111o- 10to•- -·111-me 
-.r ·-• t ' ' no  .,._..,._..,-... 
t. ....... - • • l • "' .. - "' Iha ,.... - -- .-. - u.o aid at . .... 
-· - - • l • l - .. - at ,.., .... - lie - --
-. • _, • •  ,._ .. __ •• lo 111o.., ____ ..,. __ 
L .... S - I t I ·-------.,,---·­- •llllbo- lnllla---'T .. --
- -- II l I '9 -- lo Ibo oai-.. - ........ It u..,,ool _, - pro-1'111& M P.O.P.T.Pl.T.P ........ ..:-- -- ---· -· .._ f --1 I l I - - - .. _, a& •1.------------•ll �'-=� � � :-..-
�. - . . . . ... -... ---.-_-- ,.__,-
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